‘Green’ for Green Resolution
Adopted
November 1, 2010

Whereas sustainability education is crucial for the future leaders that Ball State University educates; and

Whereas Ball State University should enhance its international reputation for Green Campus Leadership in teaching, research, and service through constant innovation in the rapidly evolving fields of sustainability and environmental education; and

Whereas Ball State University faculty and students are equally charged with taking action to advance the university’s sustainability efforts; and

Whereas Ball State University can, in less than ten years, support enough faculty to provide thousands of students with learning opportunities concerning sustainability and environmental issues annually; and

Now, therefore be it resolved, that the Council on the Environment adopt the following resolution:

That Ball State University offers faculty development seminars where faculty will develop innovations that infuse a sustainability or environmental focus into course content, pedagogy, curricular, or experiential learning/community outreach project..

That Ball State University provides modest stipends to encourage and facilitate faculty participation.

That Ball State University financially supports the seminar leaders who will guide participants through the application of principles of sustainability in developing and executing changes in course content, pedagogies, programmatic unit goals, and/or experiential/community outreach projects.

That university Provost, Terry King, work with the senior administration to make this funding package available for subsequent summers over the next several years.